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• fadr. niyaterious stain* 
place, 

With long batr shrouding its averte< 
face, 

And on each graceful toot a wing wlds> 
spread. 

" 'Tis a maak'd Mercury!" quota one 
"Nay," said 

The sculptor: "Tola is Opportunity 
l ien know him not too oft, when bin 

they see 
Because of Ma veiled face, avertec 

head." 

"But why these wingB upon his lovelj 
feet?" 

"Because," the gray-eyed mastei 
made response, 

"Be cometh ever upon pinions Beet, 
To flee as swiftly. Ue can come but 

once; 
And once departed, unembraced bj 

men, 
None can o'ertake or urge him b a d 

again." 
—Eleanor C. Donnelly, In Donahoe'a. 

oar** m m«0w»* «mnr m*>mmi 
4 with tears in her «y«*. • . '• f 

"What U that, jny dearr said tha 
1*%3PBB!ti& vmr g*ut CI«%I 

-It %ame toe night before I left New 
cfafftfttl Mil! I 
. * J / _ ^ * - » *m^a— 

CLAM'S CONVERSION 
"It la your own fault, Clara," saie 

Walter May. ^ 
"Of course It is, cried out Clara, pas* 

sionately, stamping her foot on thi 
carpet. "Do you suppose I don't fcnott 
it perfectly well? And that is what 
makes it so hard—oh, so cruelly hard 
to bear!" 

The fact was that Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter May had begun life a t the wrong, 
and. 

Clara Calthorpe was a pretty young 
girl, just out of the hotbed atmosphere 
of a fashionable boarding school. Wal
ter May was a bank clerk who had not 
the least doubt but that he should ul
timately make his fortune out of stocki 
and bonds. 

"Clara," be had said to his young 
wife, while the golden circle of the 
honeymoon was yet overshadowing 
their lives, "would you like a country 
life?" 

"Oh, dear, no," said Clara, involun
tarily recoilfhg. 

'Because," said Walter, somewhat 
wistfully, "my father and mother are 
done on the old farm, and I think they 
would like to have "us come and live 
with them." 

"I shouldn't like It all," said Clara, 
" and mamma says no young bride 
should ever settle down among her 
husband's relations " 

Mr. May frowned a little, but Mrs. 
L l̂ara had a pretty poaltl\t» way of her 
own, and he remonstrated no further. 

But at the year'B end Walter May 
had lost his situation, the clouds of 
iebt had gathered darkly around them, 
and all the pretty new furniture, East-
lake cabinets, china dragons, proof en
gravings and hothouse plants were sold 
under the red flag. They had made a 
complete failure of the housekeeping 
business, and now, In the fourth story 
af a third-rate hotel, Mr and Mrs. May 
were looking their future in the face. 

Clara had been extravagant There 
was no sort of doubt about that. She 
had given "recherche" little parties, 
which she couldn't afford to people 
who didn't care for her. She had pat
terned her tiny establishment after 
models which were far beyond her 
reach, and now they were ruined. 

She had sent a tear-besprlnkled let
ter to her mother, who was In Wash
ington, trying to ensnare a rich hus
band for her younger daughter, but 
Mrs. Calthorpe had hastily written 
back that It was quite Impossible for 
her to be in New York at that time 
of year and still more Impossible for 
her to receive Mrs. Walter May at the 
monster hotel where she was boarding. 
And Clara, who had always had a 
vague idea that her L:<>:'ier was selfish, 
was quite certain of it now. 

"There Is but one thing left for you 
Clara," said Walter, sadly. 

'And that—" 
"Is to go back to the old farm. I have 

no longer a home to offer you, but you 
will be sure of a warm welcome from 
my father and mother. I shall remain 
here and do my best to obtain some 
new situation which will enable me to 
earn our dally bread." 
k Clara burst Into tears. 
f "Go to my husband s relations?" she 
sobbed. "Oh, Walter, I cannot." 

L "Tou will have \o," he said, dog-
edly, "or else starve." 
So Mrs. May packed up her trunk 

and obeyed. And all the way to Hazel-
copse farm she cried behind her veil 
and pictured to herself a stony-faced 
man with a virago of a wife, who 
/would set her to doing menial task* 
and overwhelm her with reproaches 
for having ruined "poor, dear Walter." 
As for the farm-house Itself, she Wat 
puite sure It was a desolate place, with 
corn and potatoes growing under the 
pery (windows and the road In fronl 
filled with plows and pigs and harrows 
and broken cart wheels. But in the 
knldst of her tears and desolation the 
•river called out: 
» "Hazelcopse Farm! Mr. Noah May's! 
Here's th ' 'outse, ma'am." 
. A long, low gray stone mansion, all 
garlanded with ivy, its windows bright 

fvith geranium blossoms and the scar-
et autumn leaves raining dowa on th< 

(velvet-smooth lawn In front Clara 
«ould Just see how erroneous had been 
all her preconceived ideas, when she 
found herself clasped in t i e arms of 

{he sweetest and most motherly of old 
adiea. 

"My poor dear!" said old Mrs. May, 
^caressingly. 
i "You are as welcome as the sun* 

Shine, daughter," said a smiling old 
entleman in spectacles. 

' And Clara was established In the 
•asy ohalr in front of a great fire ol 
(logs, and tea was brought in and th« 
two old people cossetted and petted hei [ 
is if she had been a three-year-old 
Uld, just recovering from the measles 
There was no* a word of reproach— 
Questioning look, not a side-long 

;lan«e—all welcome, and»tenderness 
ind loving commenseratioa, And 
vhen Clara went to sleep that night 
l th a wood fire glaring and glimmer* 

fing softly over the crimson, hanging! 
the "beat chamber," she began t< 

link that perhaps she had been mis-
jtaken in some of car ideas. 
r The neat day ah«- had a long, con-
ifldwntial talk with her father-in-law, 

Shtte Mrs. May was making mince piei 
i tbe kitshen. 

. ' 3 m there's one thin* 3 haven'l 

York—ohj snob. 
hadh't any Idea i t ; cobM possibly 
amount us so fearfully." f p 

"Hour much wa« it?" said Ifr.'KoaJl 
May, patting- her head. 

"A hundred and fifty dollars," said 
Clara hanging down her head. 

"Don't fret, my dear; don't Bret," 
said the old gentleman. "Walter need 
never know anything aboat it. Z'il 
settle the bin and there shall be an esc 
of the natter." 

"My dear," said old Mr. Mar, Fd do 
much more than that to buy the colot 
back to your cheeks and the smile tc 
your lips." 

And that same afternoon, when Mra 
May had been talking t o Clara in the 
kindest and most motherly way the 
girl burst into tears and hid her face 
on the old lady's shoulder. 

"Oh, cried she, "how good you all 
are! And I had an idea that a father 
and mother-in-law were such terrible 
personages! Oh, please forgive me for 
all the wicked things I have thought 
about you!" 

"It was natural enough, my dear," 
said Mrs. May, smiling, "but you are 
wiser now, and you will not be afraid 
of us any longer." 

When Saturday night arrived, Wal
ter May came out to t h e old farm
house dejected and sad at heart He 
had discovered that situations do not 
grow, like blackberries, on every bush; 
he had met with more than one cruel 
rebuff and he was hopelessly discour
aged aa to the future. Moreover he 
had fully expected to be met with 
tears and complaints by his wife, for 
be well knew Clara's Inveterate preju
dices in regard to country life. 

But to his infinite amazement and 
relief Clara greeted him on the door
step with radiant smiles. 

"Tell me, dear," she said, "have yon 
got a new situation?" 

He shook his head sadly. 
I'm glad of it, 
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The London dock* cover; an area of 
«*rat 8,«0© acre*, with upward of &-m*&r1m&m*mmmmi'-&mu, 
twenty miles of quay for dUcturgina. try boarded No, I a t Badge Oily * t«ffl 
•hip ma more ttMUMOftQDt sfassr* tfghtav ago. Be wore wags, ifcfti 
feet for storage purpose*. AJ! this is whiskers A**' a ^*b*!Witt«i& W%tot 
under the guardian care of the Lotadon felt hat. and he stood « fset«. 
and India docks joist committee, which 
In its present amalgamated form, has' 
existed since 1888. This dock eompanj 
however, it ahosud he understood, doet' 
not Itself trade; it exists to facilitate 

His booti were neatly blacked, an! 
he had on a new suit of ciothea, ttwai 
apparent that he w*» not at bent© in 
Mi junr toggery, J f * ^ # » * *f* 
California, he expftaneC m iWt hit 

the negotiations of those who do, by» >ldeat ion, who wan * prosperous fcrult 
keeping the ouays, docks and ware-1 raiser oh tfcs court, ,R» "InA'wmiflrt 
houses in proper condition, for Which' « berth to the Pullmnn, and he aaked 
advantages merchants and ahippem' the conductor where it wa* 
are charged certain rentals. The Lon. "Right here, Wr/» said «te conduct 
don docks were opened in 1805 and ts he pointed oat the eection. 
the St Katherine docks in 1826. 1 "Do you sleep i» it that Way, all 

To begin with the wool warehouse.' sorted up on a seat?' he asked in 
it is estimated that about 1100,080,000 wnarement. 
worth of wool arrives annually in \ 
London alone. But the. shorn locks. 
of sheep, till converted into fashionable 
cloth, baffle the description of the 
uninitiated, and we pass on to survey' 
the "drugs," a term which here in»! 
eludes many things not usually ad*' 
mltted to the "Brtish pharmacopeia."! 
To traverse the "druĝ * floor alone 
means a walk of a quarter of a mile? 
So many and various are the things 
stored in this warehouse that a mu
seum of specimens has been fitted up 
for the convenience of merchants and 
visitors. Opium, agrimony, hmachis; : 

kola nuts and cocoa leaves are shown; | 
also cochineal beetles (for dyeing) the 
tiny beetles having been scraped off 
the leaves of trees into bags and dip
ped into boiling water; coffee, straw 
plaits from Japan, charcoaled bones for 
sui?ar refining, ebony, malacca and 
snaknwood sticks: stlcklac. a resinous 
substance formed on trees by insects • 
and used not only in dyeing, but to 
fasten silk on high hats. ( 

Besides these you will be sure to be 
shown three grewsome objects, a long 
snake, a scorpion and a centipede, each ' 
preserved in alcohol as specimens of 

said old Noah 

approval," 

, the soft for unregistered passengers 
said Clara, brightly, i occasionally found among the goods on 

"for we've got a place—papa and, a r r iva l at the port of London. Also 
you see a mummified cat and rat 
found among the bottles of quicksil
ver. Cats, by the way, are a great 
feature of these warehouses, for their 
daily cost for meafand milk forms a 
distinct item in the company's books. 

The wine and spirit vaults contri
bute another extraordinary series of 
pictures of the docks, and. Indeed, of 
undereground London. You can walk 
about in them literally for miles: to 
be exact, the actual length of gang" 
way Is twenty-eight and a quarter 

, miles. Though situated far down the 
. line In the deserted region of the Vic, 

torla docks, a passin? word must be 
given to the thirty chambers, prob
ably the largest In the world, where 
frozen meat from Am^rli-a and New 
Zealand is stored till redistributed to 
all parts of Great Britain. Frozen 

mamma and I." 
' I t ' s all Clara's plan," 

May. 
J "But it has our hearty 
added the smiling old lady. 

"We're all going to live here to-
1 gether," said Clara. "And you are to 
manage the farm, because papa says 
he is getting too old and lazy," with a 
merry glance at the old gentleman, 

l who stood beaming on his daughter-in-
law, as if he was ready to subscribe to 
one and all of her opinions, "and I am 
to keep house and .lake -all the care off | miles 
mamma's hands. And, oh; it is so 
pleasant here, and I do love the country 
so dearly! So if you're willing deai-—" 

| "Willing," cried out Walter May, ec
statically, "I'm more than willing. It's 
the one thing I have always longed for. 
Good-bye to city walls and hearts of 
stone; good-bye to hollow appearances 
and grinding 
Clara, I shall 
alive. But—" 

"There," said Clara, putting up both 
hands aa If to ward off all possible ob
jections, "was sure there would be a 
'but . ' " 

' "I thought, my dear," said Walter, 
"that you didn't like the idea of living 
with your husband's relations." 

| Clara looked lovingly up into her 
mother-in-law's aweet old face, while 

.' she silently pressed Mr. Noah May's 
kindly hands. 

] "I am a deal wiser than I was a weak 
ago," said she, "and. oh, so much hap
pier!" 

"So am I," said Walter. 

"NQ, it Win be made ttp when you art 
ceady to retire." 

The man did not exactly know what 
'made up" meant, but he asked oa 
more questions. He #*t in the draw
ing room and amoked, and finally hi 
laid to the conductor: 

"Well. T guess t*U turn In." 
"Alt rirht. sir; your berth U mad« 

ap." 
The man walked into the main part 

jf the car. Then he vent hack to th% 
irawing room, * * i 

"They all look alike," h,e said; "rb« 
will have to show me mitt*." 

The conductor showed him to hit 
berth and left him. The man looked at 
it; then he> went back to the roar pla*. 
form of the car and closed the 0oor> 
in a few minutes be stuck his he»d4M 
the car and shouted: 

"Look oat; I'm coming," and h« 
made a run for his berth with hit 
elothea, or moat of them, under hit 
arm. In the morning he stuck hl« 
bead out between the curtain*, and 
called the conductor. 

"How in thunder am I going to get 
out on the, platform to dress with all 
these neoek looktog?" 

The conductor explained to him that 
be would have to dress in the berth, 
He did so, bat It took him two hours 
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Arietta* o p e ^ T ^ a i a r j f ^ ^ ^ l ^ 
tery. refiectioja* of It* f|y«tt, ** 

f 
*»£nowu t» Ttfrl , 

Belgium is about th* combined ti«f 
of Massachusetts and Rhode Island. 

iWfiagjt l ie 'W^turr W t t t p ' p 
the Tyrol have subsided and d!»»jh 
geared. 

A H » a Ms=-

There ~«re more'**pubHc holidays "in 
Honolulu than in any oilier city in th« 
K O r l d* ^ > _ - « -

& novel and, simple cure for £ht 
ie*H|u!he:l» **td to be to walk back^wni 
(or about tea minute* 

Within tho last ten years the nurabei 
9t railway Itations in ttarmany bit to 
weaied from StSfc to 8.893,. 

According to the*1 registrar gehenM'* 
latest blue book, Scotland «ti|i containi 
snany mor# women than men1, ' 

A pf occasional beggir of Honi: Konf 
baa ]ust built a fine three-story $e* 
louse outside the south gate of tht 

l ty'' • ~o_ "" '-^ 
iOm great drawback to- the.jrleYelop-
ment of manufacturing irtdufltrlM In 
Mexico has been the lack of * stone* 
lupply of coal. 

.A, Mlasoftri evafgeOat ,Jr«|njtl|, 
pteachod A iormoa "inustriitiBg witja 
shemlcala, sh&wing the effects of lift m 
.he human heart." 

are' 
kiaoW,^aa#yow*taA* *t 
w«n4«r. Fh«a you bawt 
jpd a oat kaa alae HTML. 
s "NOMMBM* " brokif ia 

^B*i•* Is (km nagfe aambfr^ 
oafta, dont 

Dry, tey î in̂ j-̂ wfjtr 

*Twoioi;iwoi«%« 

bfte^usteatDg to the eaispej 

'in . i s i . i * f 0 » i | i # * 3 t ^ i , 

In the flaemanufacturjag; dl|^rtm«n, 
)f the Brooiaya WHry ylrd tbeiw it w 
)ld tailor whose duty it ia to Iim»«c| 
:he finished emblems and to pass upon 
;het*Qua»Sf, ;£"- I',-. ,'• :A*Ul 

Speakin- uv mean m T e w i t l f t t f J££Z ttSfSSffitetC.^ 
man from Co^dte Prairie, "alius mecki; JJrt^e

a
Qta S S S S ^ S ^ l L ^ 

me tblnk «v oie Pet^t Snakier, who. J 2 I 5 S ? SS^SLSSSS^L 
—x^d* -..„ . ™nu w»«w» aver ter recepwon oi SOT tg^trmeM*},-fttf »; 

.,. irk*. ^!aii§«^', 

ad look at htmwrtf lathe «ye« and i 

m tit «tadi*r z*& mwmm<i 

;wt8*-' 

used to run a num n»6«u w,w w t 
High Hosa," ' ovv" 

"Sold chalk and water for milk, did g e ^ l 8 B ( a d h l i y 9 0entent> 
beT" remarked a listener. dans per capita than ahv othar-Sntml 

"Hardly. Ketch Peter spendln' mon- J g \ V toefwrteflKY h T f i f f i 
eyfer chalk. But water! Well, yen s 1 taUabttantt ^ U v ; d

a
 ro^J^ 

tew. He UBed ter water hie milk tull a u n d r e a y^B. - " * 
ye could see the bottom uv the cans,' ->v_ 
an' when his customers complained at | yucatian 1B a compound Indian name 
its bein" so thin he sed it war a new ( meaning "What do yoti say?'' ^Mco' 
kind uv transparent milk—which war WBS t h e o m y answer th© Spaniard! 
a perty transparent lie—but Pete* had could obtain from the native^ to their 

chickens and ducks with heads and 
wretchedness! Why, ' beaks swathed in roarsp muslin are 

be the happiest man I also received here from Russia. 
These chambers a "" built "ith 

double wooden WBPS th« interveuiog 

a way uv meckln' sich things go. 
SUngy? Why, air, he would actually 
shed tears ter see them cows uV his eat, 
an he used ter wait tull dark tor feed 
'em so they couldn't see 
the chop feed. 

"He used ter water his milk out uv 
the rain bar'ls, an' one mornln' lie 

Inquiries concerning a descrlptiOtt ot 
the country. 

mm&ti^^m^^-m*^....... 

pUeil, sweettyi "Que n^if ;|§bf..ft %ti 
in. 6w jftgrtttiuJiiip c*ie'4b«:iwj»*.w^.. 
bee ffllghter shd imore t«rat»n*r*tlyt aui» 

"May X aik.' wiat 1̂e jjpQittg oh In 
i dark ter feed. The Oblneif.em^em$% thodr*goa,*il£'!?i^!f T»iWN*:rpk*<i;if'*N*i 
the»awdust la consists of anV^-emwta (ta^rlaJ flra«. * ^ » "axt&tiUk» in 

the following Juiortp.JoClC ^fbOM ^ f f ^ i i f f i f ^ u S ; . ' 
characters^ Ĵ Bê oro, H, t^ellpa tumt.^fr «»fW«PH«•*««?* 

one or two feet being ailed in with ' chucked In about a mlHyun wiggletalli pale tntf-tBf&nm M*\miW * , L . . £ % » *2» J K t a K ? i l* 
charcoal, which Is a nonconductor of | without knoWUV i t W h - « h* *"» • « ' - ^ - ' I"**1 W U f t **• **WW «»« When be got ter 
heat. They are in total darkness, ex-! town ye can put me down as a Uw M 
cept when the eleotH-- n«,ht is turned! them wigglers hadn't churned that 
on, when it is seen jba t the walls and 

) roof are thickly rovererd with Ice cry. 
< a f f i le . TOri H o n l l a ^ . . r , (in o i l a l / l a a n v a 

X h e Eif fe l Tower TwUtml . 
The dally movement of the Eiffel 

Tower, due to expansion and contrac-
ttlon, has been studied by Colonel Bas-
|sot, who recently explained to the 

Academy of Sciences that the expan-
I sion of the metallic components of the 
I structure produces a torsion movement 
from sunrise to sunset. This move
ment is repeated in an Inverse direc
tion during the night, as the column 
becomes cooled, so that the lightning-
rod on the summit of the tower,4s in 

I constant motion. 
Colonel Laussedat, director of the 

Conservatoire des Arts et Metiers, be-
, Ing appealed to for confirmation of 
j Colonel Bassot's statements, stated 

that he had carefully followed Colonel 
Bassot's investigations, which extend* 
ed over ten years, and that the results 
given were perfectly exact. The laws 
of the expansion and contraction ol 
iron by heat and cold are well known, 
and the tower simply obeys the phy
sical law of temperature influence, sayg 
Industries and Iron, l'n summer the 
expansion is ' greater than In winter, 
and the movement reverses at night, 
owing to contraction due to the cooling 
down of the mass. Yet this twisting, 
this torsion, in no case compromises the 

| solidity of the structure, which is ab« 
solute. 

Larges t In tlto W o r l d . 
Among the monster railway station! 

of the world that of St. Louis is the 
largest. It has an area of 424,200 feet, 
thirty-one tracks and twenty-foul 
roads running into i t I ts capacity ii 
almost double that of the , Boston as3 
Maine sttion at Boston, the second 
largest in the world. 

Two hundred and sixty trains pass ia 
afld out of the Union station every day, 
130 each way. They average 100 pa> 
sengers to a train. This means that 8 
total of 20(000 passengers pass through 
thatstation every day, Imagine th« 
fourth largest city In the State—Spring, 
fleid^—turned loose in a day and cominf 
to S t Louis. 

Taking the dally verage of 26,001 
passengers as the basis of this calcula
tion, 780,009- travelers pass througt 
Union station in a month, which it 
more than the entire population ol 
West Virginia. 

The yearly average is 9,360,000, and 
this sum is equal to the combined pop
ulation of the States, of New York anl 
Illinois. 

stals. while piled up on all sides are 
various carcasses with rmialln rov»*. 
ings to keep th^m ftp-- The outside 
air may be bitterly cold when one en
ters, but on passing out again from the 
ice chambers the chants elves the im
pression that currents of warm air are 
tapping one's cheeks. 

Mnalolnnn m T.liter llrci'^rn 
Upon recommendation of the chi*>f 

surgeon, an order has been issued by 
the assistant adjutantgreneral, Unit
ed S^tes forces, to the effect that all 
members of regimental bands will be 
instructed in hospital drill, and as 
much of first aid to the injured an is 
practicable under existing circum
stances. To this end. writes Dr. Hen
ry I. Raymond of the United 8tates 
Army, in the Medical News, all musi
cians will hereafter r*>nort fo a mndH-nl 
officer attached to the regiment to 
which the band belontts for one hour 
each day for instructions until they 
are pronounced q u a l ^ d bearers by 
the medical officer who Instructs them. 
This arrangement will add largely to 
the numerical force and efficiency of 
first aid bearers upon the battlefield. 
Men will be' needed who know howTb 
handle a wounded man so 
him with care and expedition upon a 
litter and transport him smoothly aDd 
without jolt to the first dressing sta
tion or to the ambulance Practically, 
therefore, the Instruction that band 
members are receiving consists of ex
ercises In the manual of the l i t t e r -
viz., marching with the litter, as lit
ter squads composing a detachment sc 
as to mobolize at a given point; search-
itic for the wounded by scattering the 
several squads under (hargp of theii 
respective squad leaders; the proper 
loading of the litters, with the wound-

| «-d and their easy convoy to some 
designated spot, and 'he nlacing ol 
loaded litters in ambulances. 

milk as slick as a whistle, ad" war a 
crulsin' round oh a lamp uv butter &• 
big as a walnut. Was Potter put out 
by this! Not a bit He sold the butter, 
delivered the mlik ter bis. customers 
an' didn't do a thing ter them wiggleri 
but take the bull outfit home an' made 
'em do his eurntn' after that - Some 
men would a bin satisfied with tills, 
but not Peter. The very next thing 
he does Is ter write a piece fer one uv 
them big magatlnes called "Recent Pro*, 
gresB in Science. A Papar Showin' the 

Grain can be autojwartcitfyrfifl tflTSSf" 
horses at any desire** uonr W * b**!"?*^***. w 
clock-driven mechanisiM,, in whtob tbf **^ w 

alarm Is utilised to , cease 
which opens the valve oi a imall 
per and allows) the &M # faili»tp the 

STORYETTES. i 

A London tferate tttfolHef day re* 
ceived an aittralifcing answor to *w 
tn&airy after la Klrisiivobiir'a ^ealtM. 
"Well,, sir;* «*$ tarlPAfililotw, 

AdvantaKe"uv etlliiiln'' the Power uv "sometime* I.f«^li,fthyA«wj'i0m:etlm*i 
* e ^ £ l u s ^ a r S ^ 
duckshun uv Country tiuttor/ ersome-J »«1B as stiff fts a bWa&toff*3 

thin* like that, and' bliime. my'JHde,eJ i * - L. B - M r M r - 1 ^ r 
the fool editor didn't give bitn • > ^ ! i ^ l S ^ J S £ ^ T O dred dollars fer it. Peter alius bad a 

goln' ter deliver milk, jlst ter save ex
penses, an* when they war goln' ter 
ring the bell lie sed they'd; "better not, 
as It might sour bis milk-^yes, sir, 
that's what he did. When he died it 
war found that he'd put it in his will 
that twenty-five cents admiasbun was: 

Lbfd Selkirk hadxa »rofmlt jgaMea-^ 
lifallan-'glMen, &\i Is Wief-HUHt 

bis gardener was vety proud ot i£> way uv lookin' out Xer number one. an' 12" J £ 2 t ^ 5 ^**Z7#vK° u !L Vl *.1** 
when his wife died he took her ter the t r ^ ^ W W f * f l W « » » • ! « « 
churchT in Ms bilk wagon as he war.; W *» «"> Bummernouao at the ebo # 

the terrace at St. ;Ma.>- a isle, atfd Was 
informed by bis ga* 
for steaUng apples, ba reiicMng the 
other end of the terruvio, whsria thsrs 
was another summerhoiuo. Selkirk be
held tho gardeaer's sou lodklngr dole-

tnat twenty-nve cenis aamimauu ««• J«U^'OUt-ot the-wln6!ow*-w;iiJbvJ0lin, 
ter be charged at his funeral, but some **afc's *i»j?k|Tn| yVu. U^| B^iTsteal* 
•lowed that wasn't so mean, as he I6t]ing, too?* "Na> nst,.|»y l^j."*w«sthf 

sajsc* who walks by t i s 0J4. 
t 

rtmca tact •,».„<•^•>t2» M»hiir%* iaaaMSe4''j 

Wsreoolt*!^^^ « , *- -

avium* u> ^y^'-^f^i 
PpsjHI* »<- * . w* 

^ AlUtM^cUi..!r.l.,», m 
we e b . t t o ^ o J t e s tt*m t 

tftmrn* w-*** M**Mf 
o ^ ' « ^ l « i c e t i m J ? 

children come at half price. It's 
>«w u«w «. u . 8 t r a n g e b o w 8 0 m e P̂ oP1© wanta the 
as to place j earth."—New York Journal, • 

Told Them What ••shy" Meant* 
To confuse a witness is generally an 

easy task, and lawyers know no easier 
way than to make a witness explain 
the meaning of his words, knowing 

answer, "I josx pu. „",j, in for syra^ 
metry," ••''.* 

Louis Galiet, a jf.«.ich musician,! pre
sented himself at the director's room al 
the Grand Opera in I-'a.'is one,*evening 
during the srfministiaJpu of Eugen* 
Rltt The latter was a great; stickler 
for the dignity of the p.ace and re-

Bttgsboek's wife Idt'fea t&e beats 

that verv few neonle can do^o'without \ marked as'the" visitor toak otthli top-that very lew people can uo so wuuou.1 t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e v e a t o g amA 

I "Yes, my dear director," returned Q-al* 
A [let, "I am comer just as 1 was, So very 

much pressed. However, X have not 

getting excited. Occasionally a victim 
resentd nagging, and answers in a 
spirited and unexpected manner. 
lawyer was cross examining a young, 

igirl of rather haughty temper. She j bad to cross the theatre." "AJb," he; 
F had testified that she bad seen the de- j sighed, "but on the stage of the operjf 

fendant "shy** ar book at the plaintiff,! one ought always to be in Wetting 

Worse Than Chills. 
Trembling violertly with fear th* 

young man receded from her side. 
"Don't leave me," cried the maiden. 
"Ah, bow that young man trembled 

One could see he had no control ovet 
;bis motions. Be was as an aspen leaf 
' "I'll be back in a couple of shakes/ 
be chattered. 
. It is fearful to tremble like that '3 

f$§j£%M$8A s*^*^*'i^ 

Chlnnnirn i»« c»I<!l«r», 
The enlistment of a Chinaman is 

the volunteer army in California the 
other day recalls the fa<-t that ther« 
was but one Celestial in the war of the 
rebellion. His Chinese name is un
known, but the name under which he 
enlisted was Thomas Sylvanus. H« 
was born in Baltimore about eighteen 
years before the outbreak of the war 
When only a child he was taken t t 
Pittsburg, where he acted as a servanl 
for a weadthy family in that city 
When the war broke out Thomas r a r 
away and enlisted in the army. H« 
served Uncle Sam until the close ol 
the war, shortly after wich he turno-* 
up in Indiana, Pa., where he rfesided 
until his death, which occurreu <* urn 
years ago. 

While in the service of the Unltec" 
States Sylvanus contracted a disease oi 
the eyes, from which he almost went' 
blind. In 1880 he appl'ert for and wat 
granted a pension of ?12 per month 
He also secured several hundred dol
lars' back pension. An examinatior 
of the records disclopos th P fatft thai | 
Sylvanus was the only Chmanlan it 
the late war, and consequently th« 
only one of his race who drew- a pen- f 
sion. At last accounts his widow tas61 
children were still living In Indiana, | 
Pa,-—Washington PosJU 

and the lawyer had seized on the word. 
"Shy—shy a book? What do yon 

mean by that? Will you explain to th« 
Court what the word 'shy* means?" 

The girl leant over the desk bsneatn 
. the witness-box, picked up a laW-booB 
\ and threw it at the lawyer's head, whe 
dodged Just in time. 

"I think the Court now understand! 
the meaning of the word ,'shy,'" said 
the Judge, gravely, and the girl Was alt 
lowed to finish her testimony without 

f further interruption. 
Used the Telephone. 

A San Franciscan, who has recently 
returned from Honolulu, relates thai 
while be bad occasion to inquire aboui 
%o ladies wh6, he understood, were 
stopping at the Chapin. House, and ac
cordingly used the telephone. 

"Let me have the Chapin SteuBe," hi 
said to central, and. when the connec
tion was made, he inquired if the twe 
ladles were there. 

"No." came the answer. 
**But they1 were there last night 

weren't they?" ••-•>. , 
"Yes," was the hesitating replu^'ow 

(iwe bad to let, them go this mprjaing." 
"Had to let them go," echoed the Sat 

BVaMciscan; "Why, what sort of si- hot*' 
are you running?" 

"This isn't a hotel," replied th© toilet 
aft the 6th«f end. 

"Isn't that' tlie Chapin HouttftT' do 
manded the mystified' San Pranc|sc|in. 

"tfo,' was the reply, "It's the statloi | 
boiled.** ' *• 

dress." "Nevertheless," Galiet answer* 
ed, lightly, "I Just now saw Jean d* 
Res2ke very stylish, BO doubt, but in, s | 
frock coat—a froek coat!"' "Yes, yes, 
bb doubt, bat-̂ feut̂ fie la rtenbtf" 

.11 II • • I I I I I I I I I . , . n n l n « . *»<l*m>**m 

ODDS ANO ENDS. 

, Bag#bock: foofcef dott̂ i v 
{ i i l i iMed mag to tl:<? IJor* 
f , •i%r^bo|?'> quoflUfr^* 
1 "i'ni mi4,,m d6**5w *Xft>i* 

UifeBfc ^heyj%Mte|TWwrifc i 
ing; to<draw Mfcetf;bl) from the 

«*By 4tttrodu4bg it #rtght jw« 
oowtest," , '» j 

w.i.i. • II $.... 

Prieua (looking OT'ei^^n^crt&i; 
\ l^eee ror^e«o< ^ar^'afteNgwroNM 

0«* Sfcestesiwon" at«e<?lc î', birt-Jn^j 
of the reewirt U«W3i of the sfcifea— 
«iey treat ot tfob'f tbf 1' seem^esr 
and In rwd i»6te* £ . , ' 

DiespalrlngK Htiffiftj4*t*--)a&Bi* 
awtftllog! ConlOTiind ifc,1 byrf*bel 
tttsw rfnog set 4bito fttit Mb fc 

The record, of the greitesf number Mm 

I notes struck, by a jutuiuian ib twetMli 
hctifs Its said to have l̂ een made b j * ' 
F^derewskf, who ama* I^1^^- * -

w f n f j •• rii i • 

The MgheBt--Oiteeivatory ib.ibroM 
1*111 bo one aboufete be emcted/»y fflfl 
<rueen of ttaiy, It wttl be on Moaw^ 
Rosa, and nearly iftfloo feet abote tj» 
level. 

The railway miltaga of this eountrff 
w-mor%tKanfO»# per'"<mfe,)if'tlnt.fi ' 
the whole world, Aitd in lfenigth^ 
through rung., eaulnment. comfort aUi 
ip^d^r /Wway^st ir fmW'"^' J "' 

4 

1 Iffflr M * U 
>ou \\4ix «.u a bad sprct-latrNk 

y(-<t rl*\ 
1 * Mr FlVlK I wi< BletM nt*> 

X Wtrn * a Ivin In tj*t gyjter wM. 
^lg 1 athrr Ryan tt ne atoc%, look 

!>»^M,rt^ri tnr «Hl*W" ""y ^ 'OnetlakawaiB 

Awl rtkl w o ge>t ui P*frlek*" ** R i 
JNw but the pig ill Nenr IteK 

pcifrid 

M 

, TWo persblfa flSyittI-lolnTriol»' 
| hours a dayr and malting foot M^ffii"« 

•f$&i € W u l « x h a # & ^ a l # i 
^nations of «i«|gaiae» tlie total 

em tnafi^-wjifr with Mp>&t$*%M. y o . 
ja e<^m^&m^mmmmm*i^taAi 
liPOittts ot t t»M^li l^te l iO%«#t Ott 
f latest warships ourosp ml almost ex 

sc rf th< first rscordae 
Genesis. 

Tanilnr S| ut 
v T*l e ne/n» was ntitinug 
sttrttbed b)« toe Mfhiffn sdiosfera fwetf; 
tl> with tbc air nmi crfrnck oorM* besvi i " 

(on i ur*)*f>ne , ""il 
llort yourwTfr ssagg. una) ttaksd. " 
HiM mv^KT he ru<T 

iv 1 reckon T m s M-uke nwh 
to* 4M)hiiKO 1 * ii i K Post 

•MewaJi 
n w h 9 | 

WhMcr-intends use aul̂ aMgcr 
i imirr -vox A w Wo* 
A Biker- Hhats tbert' 

' f WJntlor the ftf» rs)ly 1MS bet 
atU«nipfs wbMl on bsftdy)- ^ 
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rii'wiifttiMaMiBWilM>iiWitiii>^iiiaii'r!— I'-mT-" '' ^mmmmmmmm 
H^i* 

* * " . . 
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